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and ate with them—that TT** said. "What man of you, 
Imvmg an hundred sheep, if he lose one of then», doth 
not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness and 
go after that whivh is lost, until lie Ijnd it.'

"And when he hath fourni it. he lAyeth it on his
\ III I \\ Ill'll ij.

co-operate to such a liberal degree and we 
hie richest blessing may abide upon them.

Eighteen baptisms are reported from St. Peter's In
dian Reserve and this together with the general hope
ful " state of the work is cause for rejoicing. Bro. 
(Mark is doing faithful work at Fairford, and we look 
for large returns in the future, as, a result of his*

"We were grieved to report last year that the 
health of Missionary Rev. ,1. E. Davis, has broken 
down and that he was obliged to give up his work 
and return to Canada. After weary months sjVnt in 
a hospital in London, Eng., where his medical advis
ers at first pronounced his case hopeless ami Ins re 
covery impossible, he has rallied sufficiently to con 
tmue his journey to Canada, and now with good 
hoj>es of at least partial recovery is resting on u 
farm in Ontario.

"Miss Robinson has passed her first examinations 
creditably and is now devoting all her time to study 
of the language in Coonoor. She is held in high es 

m and expected to do efficient missionary work, 
’here was some discussion concerning greater or 

more Ultimate co-opei*»*.ion between the two Conven 
k lion-., to avoid confusion in the meetings, to lesson the 

total number of delegates in attendance and 
vo operation in local churches, but action was post 
polled. A ho}>eful spirit characterized the meetings 
of the general Convention owing to the success of the 
work both spiritually and financially during the past

thatIndians are changable, sometimes friendly, again op
posed, then friendly. I>et ns not interfere with any 
giving theee ignorant ones the gos|>el, there are op
portunities enough where the gospel is not preached.

Mr. Clark spoke of the waywardness of Indians, off 
to a day feast when you have hojied they Imd learned 
lietter. Many wont to know, how much they can get 
out of it. There is great need of medical work and 
he is spending the winter preparing himself for that

The report of Brandon College showed an enroll 
ment for the year of 141: 63 in Academic department, 
27 in art, 2 in theology, and 56 in business course, 2 
in music. Of these 74 were Baptists, 27 1‘resbyter 
і ana, 'JO Methodists, 14 C. of E., 1 Congregationalist, 
6 not xdassitied. There were 27 ministerial students, 
1 graduates in arts.

The religious life of the College has been excellent, 
and there were a number of conversions. Sustaining 
fund increased to over #2000, but #-1000 required from 
churches.

The full arts course will henceforth lie in full opera 
lions whereas there has only 1мч»п a full v 
Philosophy.

A Ladies College is t. > Ію епчтЬчІ immédiat, ly, 
having I wen Is-gun on a building I 10 ft. by 16 ft and 
further provision made to meet the ex|*ense.
Financial Been collected for building col

lege a total of ................
Expended on grounds, building 
Ladies Building, collected 
Current amount receipts
Expenditures ..............................
Deficit current ..............................
Accumulated deficit
Endowment .........................................
Reserve from endowment ..
Estimate value of property
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shoulders rejoicing 
calletli together in* frii4lil< :in<I neiglil

lh home, he

to them, Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep 
which was lost.

t lint likewise 
l hat repentcl h 

ninety and 11 і tie just |H‘r*4ons, vvhn h iieeil no repent-

shall be in heav- 
iimre than over

In the Highlands of Scotlaml, where the mists sud
denly fall upon I he mountains, like a shrouding veil, 
n traveler once stopped at the door of a little house, 
nestling in tlie shadow of a great hill 
fallen, and the traveler had lost his wav. 'I he candle

Night hail

in the window dimly shining through the darkness, 
had guided him to the door, anil lie knocked ami was 
admitted He found the fainilv in great t rouble, for 
the man of the house hud not eome home, but was 
away somewhere on the mountain paths, looking for 
a lost lamb

rf4

ard morning, tired but joyful, the 
shepherd came home with the little lost lamb safelv 
tucked within his plaid 
cold, nor the darkness, as he had looked for the ht 
tie creature that had wandered

I

He had Hot im m lei I the

Our Saviour told us that just this sort of jov there 
is in heaven over one wandering child who Imds the 
way back, and us the lost one cannot litul tin wav 
buck himself, the Shepherd govs to seek for it

$37.312.! 3 
66, til 7.5V 
3,066.75 

16.883 91 
17.751.42 

1.848.51 
5.098.81 

GO.700.00 
3,244.56 

76.000 00

Report is] by order <if Convention
G. .1. COLL I ER V IM I I 1 was a wandering sheep,

1 did not love the fold;
1 did not love the Shepherd's 

I would not be controlled.
1 wns a wayward child,

I did not love 
I did not love 

1 loved afar to roam

Stmt Jubilee of the ttobbili Baptist 
Mission in India

Father’s v
Bobluli was occupas! as Mission Station in the venr 

1879, by the Canadian Baptist Mission of Mari time 
Рил ineesBro. A. T. Robinson got in his word for the I C 

whose interests he ha.-j travelled li.iHMI miles 
and instituted 43 guilds. The work was adopted by 
the Convention and Brother Robinson requested to 
continue to look after it, under the direction of a 
committee of the Board. 1 cannot ask for space to 
mention particularly the admirable report and sug
gestions of Pastor C. B. Freeman of Moosejaw, in 
young peoples work; the report of N. W. Baptists, 
showing greater prosperity but need fTfr prompter 
payments; the practical address on S. 3. work, by W 
N. Finlay, principal of Brandon Collegiate school, the 
clever paper of Bro. H. I). Bentley on "The Baptist 
Idea;" the praise service including "The Glory Song" 
the very helpful devotional addresses by pastor John 
McNeil, on the Holy Spirit as taught in John 14. 
"The Spirit of Truth, of Power, of Comfort ; the 
vivid description of the Welsh revival by Pastor Phil 
ipps of Emerson,. a Welsh man, the stirring and cle 
gant address of A. J. Vining, who shortly returns to 
continue his work of collecting in England.

Eleven churches were welcomed into the Convention 
these were of five nationalities.

It was generally conceded that the address of the 
Convention was that delivered by I) B. Hark ness the 
newly appointed superintendent of missions aiming 
foreign jieople on "Our Foreign Work at Home," in 
which he showed the need, the opportunity and 
methods for such work. The brec.lth of the opportun 
і t y was illustrated by the part that the Bible had 
been asked for at the Winnipeg parish of the Bible 
Society in sixty different languages.

The following resolutions on the school clause of au 
hmomy bill was unanimously adopted 

That the Convention re-aftirm the position taken by 
the Executive Board in opposition to the school 
і I mi ses of the Autonomy Bill (1) because they are an 
infringement on provincial rights; (2) because they do 
m»t leave the future free to decide its own course of 
net ion, which is an interference with political liberty; 
1-Й l>eenuse they unwisely emphasize religious dis tine 
lions, n thing which is contrary to the spirit of our 
national life and provocative of discord; (4) because 
they perpetuate the devotionalizing system of minor 
і t v schools without guaranteeing a perpetuation of 
such l>eneflcient regulations of the Department of 
Education as the Territories now enjoy, and (5) be 
' «use on this account they rentier jmssible in the new 
provinces a system of separate schools in its most 

bj.s'tionable form.
I hat liecnuse of the injustice and the doubtful 

"Iitutionality of the Bill this convention declares its 
intention of op|H>sing its pt misions until such time 
ms provincial liberty is assured ami equal rights a« 

rded to all citizens of the Dominion

Rev. and Mrs, G ( 'hurchill occupied the 
station on 3rd April, 1873.

Tin- semi jubilee of this mission was 
lull on 20th March under the presidency of Rev R 
Sanford, M. A 
John Chowdhari and the Mission Girls' 3 і-ml lu-

G. C. Vі
I.lie shepherd sought his чq•.
Па- father sought liis i-lnl l.

I hey followed me o'er vnli' aivI lull. 
O’er deserts waste and wild:

held П Roll

lhe mission history v. as real by

I Rev found me nigh to death.
Famished and faint, and lone; 

Ihev bound

Amelia Ghowdhartory by Mrs
were given by Revs. ( і (’hurchill, 1 i 
Mrs. Ghunhill, Miss 4 E. Harrison and b- Mr

.■short s, h і. lies 
V m • ild.

with tin- I min Is < - I" h 
I le v snvisl the wandering i3agaminu.

Short pafs-rs were read by Mr В 
a former teacher of the school, and oy v r

From "The Sweet Story of l)M."I N irasieilmm
K. I*ui

nshottamachari, the present head master . Л iii 
sion school

How to get rid of trouble.
A hymn composed for the .sea

It is related that Professor Blaikiv had occasion to
call u|m>ii the chief of a lire brigade in a large city 
Idle

sung.
Sweet scented cotton rolhsJ

onversutmu turning upon th< brigade, the chief 
e entered w ilh zest into the subject, and added 

hour I will call out uiv 
Hie PrJ

and rose water was sprinkled on the і 
in g to Indian etiquette to honor the .» . « ... i
lands of ramplier beads were placed around t lu- ne. I s 
of Mr. and Mis. Churchill men and \ou#dinll see how

lialf
dw.- pr.

f es soi thanked him, saying that it would give him st*
After dark, the Bobluli

Church served a sumptions meal to the Christians of 
all fields present, in cxinmieimration of the s.

There are at present 181 members .>n ih. 
of this church record

Trouble!
.1 І ІІОІІ I klloVV 

wax the Profess і 
he meaning of trouble 

I do not

e ч claimed the chief 
Liu iu • a happy 

ou don't know

not m mv die

lee oil
The church fait hfully i est ч ,.ц 

the promise of the loving Savm..r "Fear m 
Hock,’' and prays for numerous converts

N. B. JOHN CHUW'DH \ RI

I lie word IS
!

\t once h.- rang I lie bell and had t he die 
The Pi ofesvot
• rouble erased by three lines of 

Trouble

i miiarv
11 on ary brought.
I found the word

'turning to it

Iesu$ and Pardoned Sin. I caught the aha at once
It was .. thrilling

in the active
imt the thought in •'itch a place 

Although that wasBy Margaret E. Sangster.

Une of the complaints frequently made by the 
Pharisees Sbd scribes, was that Jesus drew around 
Him people whose lives were sinful. There was in 
our Saviour an endless pity for those who did wrong, 
and He was always ready to forgive them, and win 
them to pardon and peace. No one needs to be told 
that those who wilfully commit 
peace of mind or joy in their hearts, 
know what is before them. They are misfits every 
where. Sin itself is like a black blur over the sun 
shine of ^he universe. One cannot be happy in sin.

The publicans and sinners, people who had strayed 
far from the path of right, were never afraid to come 
to Jesus. A sweet attractiveness for them was in 
His benignant face. Let.
teachings, thinking of Jesus as the friend who par 
dons sin.

Being a güest iu the house of a chief Pharisee who 
was not treating Him with the friendliness and honor 
required by good manners iu a host, Jesus uttered 
this parable He knew that the Pharisee did not 
love Him, and had invited Him from some unworthy 
motive.

' When thou m^kest a dinner or a supper, call not 
This amounted to thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor thy rich neighbors;

lest they also bid thee again, and a recompense lie 
made thee.

"But when thou makeat a feast, call the pymr, 
maimed, the lame, the blind; and thou shall be bless 
ed, for they cannot recompense thee ; for thou shall 
lie recompensed at the resurrection of the just 

One of those who sat at the table with Jesus said.

is equally true of'sorrow, w hich may be eras
ed by threv red lines, as follows 
trouble worse than

sense it
Do not make tjie 

a I xv n v morningІ і
II

bucket to his 
t lie well

companion tv th.-v 
"Ah." replied the other, 

the uselessness і if on і

going to 
I v\ a< just n-flect 

be ІII u Idled, tor let UN
go aw ay ev so full, we always eome back empty.’* 

Dear me' Mow strange to look at it m that wavf" 
Now. I en jo \ t lie thought that

ou will be as 
Another red line іs patience And 

,ret good out of vottr

They

said the bucket
however empty we come, w 
Only look at it in that light and v 
cheerful iis I
h third red line is, try and

full

us look at. some of His
»

No household can be kept fn 
plaining, no household can be kept free from an at

if the 
liai Іюиче 
і all real

f і e 11111 g and com

mo sphere of unrest and 
great law of kindness does not obt

general <lei in

hold. And kindness is th*- foiindat i< 
It is true that 

or dutiesgreat sacrifices 
which smiles and kindness and small obligations given 
habitually, are what win and preserve the heart ami 
secure comfort."

le up. hot of 
but of 11 і le t lungs, in

Woman's В. H. and F M Society' reported for first
1 une in many year* a deficit

The falling off wa* from nil source*, church 
. Girclee, Y. I*. Societie*, Sunday School*, and indi 

v idual offering* while mi**ion board* increased. The 
falling off likely due to last year’* extra effort* to 
N,*nd Мій* Robinson to India, 26 Мін*ion Circle* re 
ported, 10 other* remitted fund*, 4 lay dormant, 2 
п-w circle*, 1 reorganized, total 40, with . .

1796 02

If we could ms* where disgrace really lies, how of 
ten men would lie ashamed of their riclres mid honor* 
and would discern that a bad temper or an irritable 
disposition was tlie greatest family disgrace that they 
possessed. Arthur Helps.

The following are also from the annual I i* he that *hall eat bread in the kingdom of 
In the mid*t <*f those proud Pharisees Jesus 

■at, an object leason iu Hi* own person, of the lieuu 
ty of humility.

When He left tbie home. He was followed by very 
many person* to whom He spoke word* of cheer and

"Bh
God.” Days change яо many things yes. hours 

We see ho differently m suns and showers 
^Mistaken words tonight

We may
There'* mch « little wag to go.

"Our Eastern sister* have not lieen forgetful of the 
great needy west find the Ontario Indian Committee,
The W. B. M. Ü. of-the Maritime Province* ami H.
M. board* of Ont. West and East, Ont. and Quebec,
кате all contributed to the western work. We thank comfort. It wa* at this time, in reply to the mur-
*•4 *Ц|НН tow to* Itoerto *1 re «town to шЦ to to* t>>»to*»^ tomato *» wtoito ton

fy> cherished by tomorrow’s light!
be patient, for we know
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